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SATUKDAY, OUT. II, 1882.

THE DAY'S D0ING3.
MOUMN'll.

TVr,. V. 1 Aitniiis iv ill unll 'MYiil.

gngce'H salo of valuable lease, at 12
noon.

Kohlcr's waxwoiks, 10 a. 111 to 10
p.m.

A1T1.KX00.V.

Kohlei'swaxwoiks, Matinee, 2:80
Kvtnixo.

Uelhi'l Vesliy: Gospel temper-mic- e

meeting, 7:30
to Jionnow.

Ucthcl: Dr. D.unon, morning.
Foil St. : J. A. Ciuan, 11101 ning ;

Union sun tec, Dr. Damon, evening.
St. Andtew'H Cathedral: Kev. G.

Wallace, mot ning and evening.

CORKESFONDENCE.

Coircspondcnco Is solicited on the top-

ic 1 of tliu (lay, or w lint m.iy be ( 01110 so.
AVu leserCcs llio light to excise puic-l- y

pci nn.il matter.
AVe do not hold oui&clvc! lcsponsible

fortius opinions epiu,cd by om toi.
luspondcnts. Eu.

Mn. Kuitou : For a Miipiising
example of unblushing check 1 lie

leader in the Daily P. (J. A. of yes
lei day " walks oft with the Cracker
Facloiy."

With lefcicnce to the wiock of the
Niagara, the IVnnate'b inspiintion
begins well, its ciitieisins aie whole-aom- e

and well put in the lfippj
Hlvlcof tho "Fiisoner of Weltovtc- -

den, the (sentences aic beautifully
lounded the constitutions bcnsiblc,
the conclusions logical until the
following wind-u- p pulls down the
whale fabtic and gives the old man
'dead away:"

'This mlsfoituuc biings once
jnoic into piominent notice the
inadequacy of the tug Pole, for the
woik of tins poit. When the pic-sc- nt

Govcinmcnt very wise!; (the
italics aic mine,) declined to favor
the investment of a huge Mini of
money in a new tug-boa- t, it was
understood that they would be pio-pai-

to follow the custom of boine
other coitntiics and giant an annual
subsidy to any one who would pio-peil- y

lake hold of the cnteipiise."
Hah 1 What a naubcatiug dose to
administer to this community, whcic
the facts aic bo thoioughly known.
Who will cndoibc the btatenicnt that
it was icise to lefuse to vote the sum
very piopcily placed in the appio-piialio- n

budget, by 11 previous Min-

isliy for an admitted necessity? Hy
whom was it understood, that the
Govcinmcnt would bo piepaicd to
ci ant an annual subsidy to an in
dividual engaging in the enlcipiisc?
Whcic does any cncouwigcmont
fiom the Goa eminent appear to that
effect in the lccouls of legislative
debate? What other countiy docs
the " Fiophct of Coionalion " lefer
to vvheio individual enteipiiscs of
this kind aic subsidized by Govern-

ment? Too thin Mr. Pinnate! You
plainly see your cuor and you pic-paie- d

this tiashy leader in anticipa-
tion of the btoim of indignation,
which you knew would bo niised
about your cms ; but no such llimsy
attempt will succeed in divciling
censuio f10111 its proper place.
What kind of a lcputation is it to
go abroad of these islands, that
when ships aie fn dislicss in the
Pacific their olllceis exclaim
"No use steeling for Honolulu, we
will only go to pieces at the haibor
cntiance, the military foolishness,
genealogical niaicbiicsts, and Coiona-tio- n

nbsui clitics of the Hawaiian
Govcinmcnt, costs so much that
they cannot affoi d a biilllcient ly pow er
ful tug to pull us in after wc get
thcic?" such tiling tiavel nipidly
and far.

Hcvcial individuals have thought
of engaging in the entcipiiho,
but they have not only leccived no
eiicouiagemcnt 1'iom the Govcin-

mcnt by way of subsidy, bulics-tiiction- s

upon towage uilcs aie such
as to make the speculation of qucs-- ,

lionablc piolil. Scandal upon this
subject has been extensive. Many
times. Captains of oufcw.ud bound
vessels have been compellol to wait
tievcial clays after thoy wcio icady
for dep.utuie bimply bccau&o the
Pclc was not povveriul enough to
pull them against, not a sliong
bicce, but a blight swell. And
after it was possible (or tho lug to
get them ouVjWc perhaps tht-- would

find itiuiiibolws becalmed forbcvcud
days jnoiu. This dclny being not
only vexatious but a ciy expensive.
It "is high time that this citing
bImiiic was lodidcd. The country
has been Miflicicntly disgi need, and
its coininoico Millicioiilly injiucd,
and no ciilicisin can be loo nemo
upon lliu Incompetent Minisliy who
have ho neglected the people's in
iciesis :uiu lcputuiiou

(Communicated.)

The late Minisliy had placed an
appiopiiation of $50, 000 on the es-

timates for a new tug with a llic en-

gine on boaid, and powciful enough
to do all the woik ever neccssaiy in
Ibis 1101 1. The picbcnl Minisliy
wished to save the counliy's money
so they btiuck out thcuppiopiialion
for the tug, and in its stead put in
onu of 86,O0O for an aimed ioicc.
And this is tho Minisliy of men with
business capacity! 1 all I

(Communicated )

Tho friend always means well;
but it does Hinictinics "put its foot
in it," by lefeiiingto thcPiesident's
ll.ig it gave the J'. (J. A. the oppor-
tunity to comment and appiovc of
this new distinction to lliu head of
the Aineiican Nation. The I'.U.A.
says: "We fancy wc have hcaid
just these woids about something
else," this something else means no
doubt the Coionalion, fi 0111 the aitielc
we can Hiumise what else is coming,
at the Coionalion wc expect to see
our Judges with silk gowns and wigs
and why bhouldn t.thcy have them?

(CuinmuntcUcd)
The 1 U. A., in its cdiloiial ol

esloidny, .says: "AVhcn thepiescnt
government veiy wibdy (v) declined
to favor the investment of a huge
sum of money 111 a new luji-bon- l, it
was undeistood that they would be
pieparcd to follow the custom of
other countiics, and giant an annual
subsidy to any one who would pio-
pcily take hold of the cnteipiise."
Now, the Editor of the JW.A. can
show whcic the present government
declined to cany out the views of itb
piedecebbois, but wo doubt if it can
show that any such cffoit was made,
as it says, to aid such an cnteipiise
as no money was appiopiiated for
any such objects; unless they in-

tended the feuni named for military
aecouticincnU, was to be used as
such.

His Majesty will go to Wuinianalo
at 1 a.m. on Monday.

Oldiivei's badges disli United at
the Police Station jcbleulay.

A Chinaman billed 111 Heei.ion
Thursday.

Tin: caigo of the Niagaia was
over J0,0()0 quintal:!, valued at
about ?GD,000 in San Fiaueisco.

Wm.x all 1ms been lccovcicd
fiom the vvieck of the Niagaia, that
is ol value, the bull and balance will
be sold at public auction, we hear.

Wi: hear that a butcher in
McCauclIess's, at the Fish Mai kel,
in cutting open a tiipe, found a gold
ig.

Four blieet, between King and
Aicicnani biiccts, was cleaned yes- -

teuiay. Good for the Howl Dcpail
moid.

Tin: Bible and PiaycrlJook miss
mg 110111 lliu ii.uk i). u. iMimny aie
supposed to have been taken by one
of the passougois. On their lctuin
to Captain Jenks, a libcial lcw.ud
will be paid and no questions asked

1 r Ints been noticed as an instance
of foinud'ty that at the infoimal

on tho Alaska His Majesty
was lcceived with the full ami I01111-- al

honois accoulcd on state occa-
sions.

"Sown mistake ficqucnlly made
in times of Revival," will bo Mr.
Cuumi's thcino at Foit sheet
Chinch Sunday morning. In the
evening llicjio will be a union sei vice.
Seinion by Uev. S. C. Damon, ii.i.

Wi: aiosouy to lccotd an acci-

dent to a biother .Journalist, Mr.
Geo. Stcwail, Kditor ol' the I'ntit.
while out diiviug with Dr. Maitin
011 Thuihday evening, the Doctor
being inside seeing a patient, the
hoi.so 1 an away and ovcituincd the
carriage. Mr. Stcwaitwas thiown
out and tho cauiagowent over him
cutting a gai b about 1 inches long
over his foiehcud mid inlliuting
other iujuues,

Alolt fit) Noiwcgiaiilaboieis will
conic as piisonciH fiom llilo on the
Likclikc. Gieat diutut banccs there.

Tin: Hope came in in dislicss
ycslciday from Poit IMakcly, bound
lor valpniaiso, vvllli n cargo 01 lum-
ber. She was caught in a cyclone
in 18.20 N., and 122.22 W., 611

lzlli Sept. Ilcr foie and main-
masts and miyen-top-galla- nt masts
wcio cut away. Having ligged up
jtuy-mab- ts fiompait of her deck- -

load she came on. Half her deck-loa- d

was washed ovciboaul. Spoke
with Ulilisli baik Ibilikslleld, Capt.
Aspolet, fiom New Castle, England,
to San Francisco, who rendered as-

sistance, and hunt letteis by her
to owners. Will wait hoio lor le-pli-

Also spoke to British baik
Ladyhcad, bound to London.
Hope was 707 tons buitlion, built
at Buckspoit, Maine, clmilcicd by
Qtaco lb os., Ltdlao, and owned by
It. P. Buck of New Yoik, one pas-

senger W. W. Allen, and the Cap-

tain's wife and child 011 bo.ud.

Wi: agico with our daily conlcm-poiar- y

that a public inquiiy ought
to be held into the causes of the
Niagaia disaster. It is due, not only
to the nicicantilc community as an
answer to any cluugcs of danger in
entering the poit, and to the pilot
whoiiad chaigc, but it is also due to
the woild at huge, as stiong hints of
foul play soiuewheie have been
l.npidly spiead about, and these
should be biited to their utmost

It may be customaiv for in
quiries into dNasleis to British ves-

sels to be conducted with closed
doois, but it is ceitainly picjudicial
to a full inquiiy, and a pi opcr sheet-
ing home of the blame to whom it is
due.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

Horta's Noticj of Foreclosure and Sals !

POSTPOXm) TO

SATURDAY, OCT. 14TH,
At 12 o'clock noon.

In accoidnncc with 11 Pow ci of Side
contained in a certain moit-iig- nude
by M. Coiielti to CnMlu ic Cooke, tinted
thu 2nd day of Mmcli, lbb2, duly leconl-cd- .

Notice is licicby given that h.ild
nioitg.igccs intend to foreclose said
moitg.igc. for (ondilkm lnoken, .iml up
on mi id fooipcloine will k-1- al inihlic
miction at thu Miles 100m of K. P. Adnius
in lloaolubi, on Monday, the Oth d.iy of
October, lbb2, 11 1 12 noon of said (lay,
the pieinisCNile-ciiuc- d in said inortgnKC
as below sincilHcl.

Failher partlcuhus can bo hud of W.
It. Cabtlc, Attoiau,..it lay.

Casim. it Coom:, Moitgngcc.
Piemle to be Fold consist of all of

'.lid Couch's h'ncllol(l intcicst in that
hind known as the Loin: PkhiHls in
Manoa Ynlley, as Obnvcycd by lease of
F. Ai bchaefui to .iitl Conei.i and Man-
uel Do bllv.i, lfith April, lbSl, for 10

veais at jb'.-j-
o per aiuuiiu; lent paid to

0( toner mill, ltjb2.
Thcio ma about !.") acics Of land in

above picmisis o whlih about lit ncics
aielc.i-e- d to Chinamen at ir0 pci an-
num; in the u'inaining poilioa me a
huge nuinbci of banana pliuits,
l.uo patches, ami one piece of laud of
about 21 aciCa. Theicaiu

PIVK GOOD HOUSES
upon the piopcity. The intuit st of Man-ui'- l

deSilva will be olluied at the wmc
lime.

E. P. Adams, Auctioned,

Notice to Irrigators.
TO THE bCAliCITY OFOAVIXCJ at proem in tho Hesci.

oii, all luivaliag Pihlleges will be
suspended until fuillici notice.

jiiio. j. i iiyaui,
Supeiintciidcnt SVatei 'W'oii.ti.

Olllrc of Walei AVoiks Oct. Hi, '82. 220

D1AS & GONSALES
No. 57 Hotel Sheet.

INLAID WORK
Fiom Madcli.i:

Woik HoNCsand Table,
Pailm Tables, Wilting Desks

Papei Knives, Hulein,
Glove, Handkcichlef, &, .Jewell.) Uucs,

llaJr Oliains, Necklaces,
lhacclcts, Eai'iings

llioochc's &.c, A.c.

Wicker Baskets and Mats,
AVillovv Chalu--,

Embiohleiy and Ciouhel AVoik,

All Ihe alou will be Inuiid in gieat
vauety, ami excellent cpiallty,

together with all tho
usual stock of a

Dry joods E.slabli;hinenl.
A call williuMy vou JuimUouicIv foi

thctioiiWc. 210 Jy

G. II. Hoiihirrsox would once
moic beg to infoim the gcncious
public Hint Mr. N. Petcison has
chat go of his Draying Business, and
that Tolephono No. Co is the num-
ber that connects with the business
on wheels, and No. 8 docs not; and
that no ordcis for loams tluough
No. 8 need expect to be attended to.

Mceliiig Notice.
qnin: Annual Mutin;' of the Stock.
JL hohlcis of the W.tliuinc Connunv
will lm held iil.lho olllcoof II. A. Wide
iiiiiiin, on MONDAY, October 10th, at 11
o'( lock n. in.
ai'JUO C. O. UmtOKH, Hcc'y.

Muuliii Notice.
rnill. Atllourned A1u111.1l Jlccllng of
X the Wnlluku Sugar Conqmuy will
be held nl the ofllce ot O. llruwcr & Co.,
on MONDAY net, October lOlli, at 10
o'clock n.111.

210 2 WM. W. HALL, Scc'y.

lMneeville IMiintation Co.
T1IE Aniimil Muting of the Pi luce-J- L

ville Plantation Co. w ill he held at
tho olllce or C. Ilrcwer & Co , on TUES-
DAY, Oct. 17lli, ltib-- ', at 10 o'clock a.m.

210 2w P. C. JONES, Jit., Scc'v.

American Legion of Honor.
rpiIE UEQULAll Sl'.SSlONS. of the
X Ocuinlc Council No. 777, A. L. of

II. are held in the Knights of Pvthlas'
Hall, CiniplieH's Uuihling, on the First
and Thlid Tuc-iln- of cvci v 111011th.
212 tf IIlJNISY SMITH, Scc'y.

LADlDb'&CIIIbDltKX'S
Fasliioiutble Dre.Shiii.uviiii

Done on the mint le.nonable tciins
By a Compctont Modisto,

Itesidcacu Xo. lUmdea Lane, Honolulu
211 lw

a. a. ELLrs,
QTOOK !UOKi:it, will buy 01

O I'liint.itlim Stock, LoimN, nud
Other Maikclublc Sccuritic,

At tlicii market value foi cash.
215 Ollltu w itli ;. P. Adams, Aucl'r.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
STOCK BltOKEH,

NO. 38 Mcichant Sticet, Honolulu,
(Established in 187IJ)

Sugai Plantation, llailroad,
Telephone, and othci Coi)uialion Slock,

Loads and Similai Set uiilic Uought
and Sold on Coinmlixian.

Moncy loaned on Slock Securities.
Honolulu, Oct. 1st, 1882. 211

WANTED, hniiieiliatc'ly, 2 GIULS
on Sew big-- Ma bines

and 1 (ilKI.S to tlini chesses at MltS, ...MELL1S. 101 Foil sticet. i j.uiicv mil
flist.chiss hands ncid apply 217 lw

WANTED Anjons having a copy
book " Laickawai" todi-jio- sc

of will pk'.iso call at
201 lm J. W. IIOIIEKTSON A, Co's

L7jST-CJOL7T(INC- scfwilh huge
and while sloae. 5 lewaid

011 lcluuiiug Miuic to Daily Jiuu.r.iiN
Olllce, (uceiiMi eel. 218 lw

VJOTICE 1)H. E.MEUSON will be
JLl absent lroni tin- - Itv this week.
He will lctuin on Situiihiy inoiniug.

217 4t

'yO LPr a lot, 100 feel Mpuue, on
ju wiucn h Maine 101 hi or more

hones, (iiuhgc house, and hciv.iutV
bouse, watei laid on, opening on Young
uicct. roi p.utlculaih apply to

A. FEKNANDEZ,
2111m alE. O. Hull & ban

OLECIANTLY FUKNIS1IED ltopms
JLU to let, single or double, with all the
conveniences and com foi Is ol a home.
Looms me hugu ami well ventilated.
Tunis slue tly modeiale. Apnly at No.
2 Adiinib Line. 211 lm

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

Oil FAMILIES 01 SINGLE GEN-- ?17 TLEMHN, with all the convenien-
ces and comfoils of a ltome, witli

Use of Parlor.
Rooms me huge and well ventilated.

Torms, Striotly Moderate.
MRS. SC11RADER.

Coinei of Hotel mid Alakca .sheets.
172Jlni

J' A SPLENDID Oppoitunily is
SaKTB now 011 vi ici 10 miy inu I'ojiu.

teiiiiME hll Lodirlnir Douses leceallv
oreupied and (onducted by Mis. White,
al 125 Foil sheet. Thu pienilscs c outain
1 stoic, 17 becbooins, kitchen, (lining and
btth 100111. The looms me all nicely
furnished and in peifcct oiclei. Foi
fuithei paiticukus apply topiceal pio
nileloi.F. AV. WALLACE, 125 Foil si.,
Honolulu. 215

FOR SALT. 01 to LEASE, agfli NICE COTTAGE, cm the
1'lulns, in a uood mk'hhoi- -

I 1001I. The house is new mid (onlabn 2
bcdinoias, wHU closets; p.ulor, dining
loom, pantiy, b.illi, kitchen and scv.ing
100111. A nice huge vaid, with out
hmiscrt Apply to

215 U II. J. AGNEW.

NEW MUSIC HALL.

Saturday, tho Last Day I

--or-

WAXWORKS & MUSIC CONCENTS.

Miillncoal2iU0p. in.
Evening, nt 7:30.

Now Zealand Bushman's Piano,
nuvcr before iihiycd ibis side the Lcpm.
tor.

Now Figures Added ! ,
Now Figures Added ! I

A"t niHKiilflccnt L'rotii) of 20 lifelike
llguret, representing thu Scriptural pic
turo of

Moses in the Desort
Striking tho Hock !

Made by Heir Krcilniojer of Mel-

bourne, and lntu of Madame TaussaudV,
London.

Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Admission, 50 cK; Children under
10 half pi ice. 200

J. T. WATERH0USE
lias just received, and arc now

opened, and for sale,

CROCKERY and MAJOLICA WARE,

Dinner Set, Tea Sets, Dessert, Sets,

Also, Fancy Ar.tlclcs in Majolica,
Sue h as Pitchers Tea PotH,

Flow er Pots Phitc-- i (leaf pattern)
Standard Dishes, Syrup Jugs

Uiead Plates, S.udinu llocs
Sdad llowh, A.c, Ac.

And many otheis too nunieioui to men-
tion.

J T. WATEKIIOUSE,
21S lw King Sheet.

FOB SALE

OHIA and LEHTJA

FIRE WOOD
At $13 per Cord.

.Apply to

A. F. Cooke,
215 3m Foot of Nuu.uiii fcirccl

MR. W. .H. WILKINSON

begs to notify to tlie publlcof II0110
lulu and liavclleis to and from

all foreign ports that

Ho has Purchased,
the Business and Slock in trade of llic

Hcnolulu & San Francisco Express &

Trailer Company,

And Hint ho pioposes to cany on the
business in good ft.vle; in fact

evei.v tiling will lie done

"Up to tho Handle!"

Ail peiRons lecpiiiiug furniture, bag-gag- e

or goods of any description shift-
ed, hanslerred or shippul will Ibid it to
thch achmitagu to apply to him at his
olllce, King Mrcct,

Telephone No. 130,
as low uitesas possible. 107

COltltUGATED

BRORi ROOFING,
21 and 20 Gauge,

0, 7, 8 and 0 feci lengths.

AI.SO

Eastein Clear Sipimo Edged

WHITE OAK PLANK,
Fiom 1 to 1 in. in thickness,

Received ex late nniriili, and foi sale m
ipiaulltlcu to wuil, by R
205 lm ALLEN & RODISON.

FOR SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Gi Imls fiom 5 to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleyx, belts, etc., all In good
oidci; can be inn by .steam or luuve
pnwci, just the ai title foi a plantation.

ALSO,
'

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Hi an, Dai ley, "Whole and

Giound, Mixed Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS TIIL! CHEAPEST

DO LAlNEifc Co., Ul Foit St.

ny m
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